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AIR-TO-AIR HEAT EXCHANGERS
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Ventilation - the key to 
enhanced quality of life

Air pollution has become a serious worldwide problem. In urban areas 
it has even reached dangerous levels. To protect their citizens most 
European countries have introduced counter-measures such as limiting 
urban traffic, banning smoking in public buildings and setting indoor air 
quality standards.

It is a fact that people now spend nearly 80% of their time indoors and 
this increases their exposure to harmful biological substances like bacteria, 
viruses, mould, pollen or chemicals like carbon dioxide, smoke and 
formaldehyde. Some of these come in from outside, but others are caused 
by furniture, paint, cleaning compounds, office equipment, personal care 
products, air fresheners, pesticides and the occupants themselves.

These substances known as VOCs (Volatile Organic Compounds) are the 
cause of “sick building syndrome”. The implications for building occupants 
range from unpleasant odours to irritations and serious ailments such as 
asthma, allergies and even cancer.

If not properly maintained air conditioning equipment can also be a source 
of pollutants: dirty filters, moisture in the air ducts or stagnant water in 
drain pans can favour microbial growth.
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Clean and healthy indoor environment

If a room is occupied by a large number of people for extended periods 
a constant intake of fresh air is essential. In these conditions stale air 
should be removed and effectively be replaced by fresh air to maintain 
the correct oxygen levels and remove most of the pollutants.

In buildings where individual areas have different ventilation needs 
(kitchens, hospitals, laboratories etc.) the right air flow balance is 
essential to prevent unpleasant odours and moisture formation.

As stale air from airtight buildings is rejected to the outside this may also 
lead to an unwanted heat loss. The use of an air-to-air heat exchanger 
can prevent the heat loss and the resulting load on the air conditioning 
system and both remove the stale air and introduce fresh air.

RA

SA

OA
EA

Forced ventilation has always been a special challenge in well-insulated 
buildings.

Toshiba air-to-air heat exchangers are designed to maximise indoor 
ventilation rates. First they remove stale air together with moisture, 
odours, dust and bacteria. This air is then replaced with filtered fresh air 
from outside. Both air flows come together in the heat exchanger and 
exchange heat and moisture.

To effectively collect and distribute the different air flows four ducts are 
connected to the unit.

OA = Outdoor air
EA = Exhaust air
RA = Return air
SA = Supply air
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■■ HVAC equipment provides filtered air at a comfortable temperature and humidity.

■■ Building ventilation systems renew the indoor air by supplying fresh air and removing stale air.

■■ It is therefore very important to install a unit that is specifically designed for the exchange of air between the inside and the outside.

Toshiba solutions

■■ Multi-purpose ventilation unit using advanced technology.

■■ Heat recovery, enhanced indoor air quality and removal of stale air.

■■ Available in 3 versions:

 - air-to-air heat exchanger
 - air-to-air heat exchanger + DX coil
 - air-to-air heat exchanger + DX coil + humidifier
■■ Models incorporating a DX coil are only compatible with the VRF product range.

Comparison with other ventilation solutions

Heat exchanger with 
DX coil + humidifier

Heat exchanger Ducted fresh air unit Fan

Fresh air introduction OK OK OK -

Air intake and outlet OK OK - -

Heat recovery OK OK - -

Cooling and heating OK - OK -

Humidification OK - - -

IAQ No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4

Advantages
Comfortable air flow, temperature and 

humidity
Comfortable air temperature High static pressure Easy installation

* It is not possible to connect an air-to-air heat exchanger with DX coil and a ducted fresh air unit on the same SMMSe refrigerant system.

■■ Indoor VRF unit to introduce pre-cooled or pre-heated fresh air into the building.

■■ Only compatible with the SMMSe product range.

■■ The Toshiba DX kit offers the unique possibility to connect the heat exchanger of an 
air handling unit for air conditioning and control to a VRF outdoor unit. This means the 
indoor temperature can be controlled by the VRF indoor units and the AHU introduces a 
mixture of fresh air and recirculated air.

■■ CE-marked accessory.

■■ Only compatible with the MiNi-SMMSe, SHRMe and SMMSe product ranges.

Air-to-air heat exchangers*

Ducted fresh air unit*

Air handling unit integration
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The outdoor air is taken into the unit by a centrifugal fan. The air 
passes through a heat exchanger equipped with filters and then into 
the duct system. At the same time a second centrifugal fan removes 
the indoor air. This then passes through the heat exchanger where heat 
and moisture are removed and the air is rejected to the outside.

As the air flows come together in the same element, heat and moisture 
are exchanged: in winter the air taken in will be warmer and contain 
more moisture and in summer it will be cooler and drier than the 
outside air.

1

1

2

2

3
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5
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6
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Simple and effective  

ventilation system with heat recovery

1  Humidifier

2  DX coil

3  Supply air fan

4  Control box

5  Heat exchanger element

6  Exhaust air fan

OA = Outdoor air
EA = Exhaust air
RA = Return air
SA = Supply air

EA

RA

OA

SA
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Operating principle

■■ The heat exchanger can recover moisture and up to 75% of the heat from the return 
air and transfer them to the fresh air taken in.

■■ The heat exchanger element consists of extra thin high-quality corrugated 
cardboard. This increases the available heat exchange surface and improves unit 
capacity.

■■ The unit is equipped with additional washable air filters to trap the pollutants and 
protect the heat exchanger element.

Air flow in heat exchanger element

■■ OA - Outdoor air: Fresh air at the outdoor temperature enters the unit from the 
outside.

■■ SA - Supply air: Fresh air flows through the heat exchanger element and is filtered 
and pre-heated or pre-cooled in the DX coil. It is then humidified (MMD-VNK) and 
flows into the duct system.

■■ RA - Return air: The unit takes in the stale indoor air from the room.

■■ EA - Exhaust air: The unit recovers as much energy as possible from the stale air 
and then rejects the return air to the outside.

EA SA SA

RARA

EA

OA

Outdoor air

Gap between 
paper layers

Indoor air

Paper core

OA
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EA EA EA

OA OA OA

RA RA RA

SA SA SA
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Fresh air processing pattern

Free cooling 

Operating modes

■■ Heating mode  
Outdoor cold air and saturated warm 
air pass through the heat exchanger. 
The unit blows clean warm air into 
the ducts.

■■ Cooling mode  
Outdoor warm air and saturated cold 
air pass through the heat exchanger. 
The unit blows clean fresh air into the 
ducts.

■■ Free cooling  
Outdoor fresh air passes through the 
filter element and enters the system 
without being treated. The return air 
bypasses the heat exchanger and is 
rejected without being treated.

Bypass

Humidifier

CoilCoil

■■ During summer nights when the outdoor temperature is lower than the conditioned 
indoor temperature, the unit takes in cool fresh air from the outside to reduce the 
indoor air temperature.

■■ The stored heat is rejected to the outside during the night thus reducing the 
cooling load of the air conditioner in the morning.

■■ This free energy from outside is also used in spring and autumn to save energy, 
whenever the climatic conditions permit this. In automatic mode the unit optimises 
operation automatically.

OA = Outdoor air EA = Exhaust air RA = Return air SA = Supply air
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Heating in winter

Easy maintenance

If this sign appears on the remote control, the filters need to be cleaned. The 
filters supplied are easy to remove from the heat exchanger and can be cleaned 
and reused.

Standard filters supplied can be washed with water (without detergent) and 
reused. They should be cleaned at least once or twice per year or as required.

High-efficiency filters should be cleaned with a vacuum cleaner and replaced after 
2500 operating hours. This ensures that the unit components (heat exchanger, 
DX coil, humidifier etc.) remain clean and permits economical system operation.

Effective sound attenuation

As the air-to-air heat exchanger is made of corrugated cardboard and the 
aperture holes are very small, the unit offers outstanding sound attenuation. If you 
live near busy roads or train stations the attenuation of outside sound inside will 
considerably enhance your quality of life.

The unit reduces the overall energy cost by extracting stale air and recovering 
the energy from this air to either heat or cool the incoming fresh air.

By recovering the energy the operating cost of the air conditioning system can 
be permanently reduced (without DX coil). Please note that Toshiba air-to-air 
heat exchangers cannot generate heating or cooling themselves, but they allow 
more efficient operation of air conditioners or heat pumps.

Save energy and 
reduce operating costs

OA = Outdoor air
SA = Supply air
RA = Return air

DX coil effect

Humidification effect 

Heat exchanger effect

SA

SA2

SA1

RA

OA

Filter warning

SA1 = Supply air with DX coil 
SA2 = Supply air with humidifier
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The indoor air cannot renew itself and gradually becomes stale. The 
CO2 content and humidity levels produced by human activity may 
increase up to harmful levels. These are the main causes of headaches, 
asthma and allergies typical of crowded closed environments.

Humidity control is also very important, especially in hot humid 
conditions where condensation can lead to fungal or mould growth in 
the air ducts, and that in turn can contaminate the air.

The all-in-one Toshiba heat exchanger with DX coil and humidifier 
(MMD-VNK*) is the perfect solution to minimise these problems and 
ensure a healthier home and work environment.

The air-to-air heat exchanger incorporates three key components.

Comfortable indoor conditions

Outlet flow 
from DX coil

Water absorption

Humidified air

* Standard filter (82% gravimetric method) and high-efficiency 
filter (65% colorimetric method) comply with Japanese filtration 
standards.

Standard and high-performance filters*

These filters remove dust and pollutants that may affect health and 
cause allergies. They also lower the level of dust reducing the required 
cleaning effort and ensuring that the units last longer.

Direct-expansion (DX) coil

The unit with DX coil allows pre-heating or pre-cooling of the fresh air 
taken in by the heat exchanger, and the air temperature is then closer 
to the room temperature set by the user.

Humidifier

In winter, the heated air can become very dry and increase static 
electricity. The built-in humidifier increases the humidity level of the 
supply air introduced into the room. Using the capillary principle water 
is taken in via the humidifier. The heated air from the DX coil flows 
through the humidifier and absorbs water. Due to its flow speed and 
undersaturated state the air absorbs moisture, increasing the water 
content and relative humidity of the supply air to make the room 
conditions more comfortable.

Permeable film
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■■ The ratio of supply air flow and return air flow can be modified to suit your needs.

■■ The air pressure inside the room can be adjusted by changing this ratio. In normal conditions and in most of the applications 
the two air flows are the same, but there are specific cases where the two flow rates should be different. For instance to prevent 
dissipation of fumes, moisture and odours from kitchens, toilets or bathrooms to the whole building, the air flow of the rejected air 
should be stronger.

■■ By increasing the supply air flow to the rooms that need to be protected against the fumes the negative pressure is compensated.

■■ The air flow ratio between supply and exhaust air can be selected with the ventilation button on the remote control.

■■ This depends on the system design by the consultant.

On-demand air supply 

Supply air grille

Entrance

Building

Fan

Supply air grille

Entrance

Outside

Return air grille

■■ If SA > EA is selected:  
The supply air flow into the room is larger 
than the exhaust flow. Increasing the air flow 
rate protects the room against dust, moisture, 
fumes and odours from other rooms (kitchens, 
toilets or laboratories).

■■ If SA < EA is selected:  
The exhaust air flow is larger than the supply 
air flow to the room. The air pressure in the 
room is reduced and this prevents odours 
and bacteria (from hospital rooms, kitchens or 
laboratories) from being taken into other rooms.

Air balance Typical applications

SA > EA Protects the room against odours and moisture from bathrooms and kitchens 

SA < EA Protects corridors against odours and bacteria from hospital rooms

SA = EA Standard applications

Positive pressure: Supply air (SA) > Exhaust air (EA)

Negative pressure: Exhaust air (EA) > Supply air (SA)

EA > SA

SA > EA
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Remote controls

■■ With the air-to-air heat exchanger system room occupants or building owners can control the quality and quantity of renewed air 
rather than rely on poor air tightness of the building or opening the windows.

■■ The dedicated wired remote control for the Toshiba air-to-air heat exchanger allows control of the fresh air intake rate and 
ensures that the supply air is filtered and that the stale air is rejected to the outside.

■■ Up to 75% of the return air energy can be recovered.

Air-to-air heat exchanger remote control

Air-to-air combined with VRF indoor units

■■ Ventilation on/off key  
Activates ventilation with the air-to-air heat exchanger.

■■ Ventilation mode selection 
Selects heat exchanger mode, automatic mode or free cooling.

■■ Ventilation fan speed 
Selects high or low speed in ventilation mode. If ventilation imbalance is 
activated the key changes from air intake to air rejection and vice versa.

■■ 1 – ON/OFF  
Switches ventilation on or off

■■ 2 - Fan speed 
Selects the fan speed in ventilation mode

■■ 3 - Mode 
Selects the operating mode

■■ 4 - 24-hour ventilation off 
Setting the 24-hour ventilation stop time

* A standard 4-way cassette permits intake of up to 20% of total cassette air flow rate.

■■ For VRF indoor units with direct fresh air intake via an additional fresh air flange (1-, 2- 
or 4-way cassette*, ducted unit) the air-to-air heat exchanger can also be controlled via 
the remote control RBC-AMS54E-ES.

NRC-01HE 

RBC-AMS54E-ES 
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A B C D

A or B or C or D

E

Ventilation system

Central control (independent)

Combined system

Central control (grouped)

■■ Air-to-air heat exchanger

■■ The air conditioner group and the air-to-air heat exchanger 
group are controlled separately

■■ Air-to-air heat exchanger in combination with an air 
conditioner

■■ The air conditioner group and the air-to-air heat exchanger 
group are controlled together

Systems and controls

A = NRC-01HE
B = RBC-AMS54E-ES
C = RBC-AMS41E* 

D = RBC-AMT32E*
E = BMS-SM1280ETLE

or or orA

* If the air-to-air heat exchanger is used together with an air conditioner, only the on/off function can be used on the remote control of the heat exchanger.
 Note: The central remote controller (E) can only be used for the on/off function (no mode or fan speed change possible).

E

B or C or D A

Air conditioner group Heat exchanger group
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Air-to-air heat exchangers

VN-M**0HE

Technical dataHeat exchangers

Model VN-M150HE VN-M250HE VN-M350HE VN-M500HE VN-M650HE VN-M800HE VN-M1000HE

Air flow (EH/H/L) m³/h 150/150/110 250/250/155 350/350/210 500/500/390 650/650/520 800/800/700 1000/1000/755

Temperature exchange efficiency (EH/H/L) % 81.5/81.5/83 78/78/81.5 74.5/74.5/79.5 76.5/76.5/78 75/75/76.5 76.5/76.5/77.5 73.5/73.5/77

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (heating) (EH/H/L) % 74.5/74.5/76 70/70/74 65/65/71.5 72/72/73.5 69.5/69.5/71.5 71/71/71.5 68.5/68.5/71.5

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (cooling) (EH/H/L) % 69.5/69.5/71 65/65/69 60.5/60.5/67 64.5/64.5/66.5 61.5/61.5/64 64/64/65.5 60.5/60.5/64.5

Sound pressure level* ** EH dB(A) 26-28 29.5-30 34-35 32.5-34 34-36 37-38.5 39.5-40.5

Sound pressure level* ** H dB(A) 24-25.5 25-27 30-32 29.5-31 33-34 35.5-37 38.5-40

Sound pressure level* ** L dB(A) 20-22 21-22 27-29 26-29 31-32.5 33.5-35 34-35.5

Power consumption** EH W 68-78 123-138 165-182 214-238 262-290 360-383 532-569

Power consumption** H W 59-67 99-111 135-145 176-192 240-258 339-353 494-538

Power consumption** L W 42-47 52-59 82-88 128-142 178-191 286-300 353-370

External static pressure** EH Pa 82-102 80-98 114-125 134-150 91-107 142-158 130-150

External static pressure** H Pa 52-78 34-65 56-83 69-99 58-82 102-132 97-122

External static pressure** L Pa 47-64 28-40 65-94 62-92 61-96 76-112 84-127

Dimensions (HxLxD) mm 290×900×900 290×900×900 290×900×900 350×1140×1140 350×1140×1140 400×1189×1189 400×1189×1189

Weight kg 36 36 38 53 53 70 70

Pipe diameter mm 100 150 150 200 200 250 250

Power supply V-ph-Hz 220/240-1-50

Operating range

Around unit  -10°C~+40°C RH ≤ 80%

Outdoor air (OA) -15°C(*5)~+43°C RH ≤ 80%

Return air (RA) +5°C~+40°C RH ≤ 80%

Technical dataHeat exchangers

Model VN-M1500HE VN-M2000HE

Air flow (EH/H/L) m³/h 1500/1500/1200 2000/2000/1400

Temperature exchange efficiency (EH/H/L) % 76.5/76.5/79 73.5/73.5/77.5

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (heating) (EH/H/L) % 71/71/73.5 68.5/68.5/72

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (cooling) (EH/H/L) % 64/64/67 60.5/60.5/65.5

Sound pressure level* ** (EH/H/L)  dB(A) 38-39/36.5-37.5/36-37.5 41-42.5/39.5-41/37-38

Power consumption** (EH/H/L) (W) 751-786/708-784/570-607 1084-1154/1032-1080/702-742

External static pressure** (EH/H/L) Pa 135-159/103-129/112-142 124-143/92-116/110-143

Dimensions (HxLxD) mm 810×1189×1189 810×1189×1189

Weight kg 143 143

Pipe diameter mm 250 250

Power supply V-ph-Hz 220/240-1-50

Operating range

Around unit -10°C~+40°C RH ≤ 80%

Outdoor air (OA) -15°C(*5)~+43°C RH ≤ 80%

Return air (RA) +5°C~+40~°C RH ≤ 80%

* Sound pressure level is measured 1.5 m below the centre of the unit.
** Sound power level, power consumption and external static pressure values at 220-240  V.
EH/H/L = extra-high/high/low

150-1000 1500-2000
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Air-to-air heat exchangers with DX coil

MMD-VN**2HEX1E

Technical dataHeat exchangers + DX coil

Model MMD- VN502HEX1E VN802HEX1E VN1002HEX1E

DX coil capacity ❄ kW 4.10 (1.30) 6.56 (2.06) 8.25 (2.32)

DX coil capacity kW 5.53 (2.33) 8.61 (3.61) 10.92 (4.32)

Air flow (EH/H/L) m³/h 500/500/440 800/800/640 950/950/820

Temperature exchange efficiency (EH/H/L) % 70.5/70.5/71.5 70/70/72.5 65.5/65.5/67.5

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (heating) (EH/H/L) % 68.5/68.5/69 70/70/73 66/66/68.5

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (cooling) (EH/H/L) % 56.5/56.5/57.5 56/56/59 52/52/54.5

Sound pressure level* ** (EH/H/L) dB(A) 37.5/36.5/34.5 41/40/38 43/42/40

Power consumption** (EH/H/L) W 300/280/235 505/465/335 550/545/485

External static pressure** (EH/H/L) Pa 120/105/115 120/100/105 135/120/105

Heat exchanger Finned tube - R410A

Suction line diameter inch/mm 3/8/9.5 1/2/12.7 1/2/12.7

Liquid line diameter inch/mm 1/4/6.4 1/4/6.4 1/4/6.4

Condensate drain diameter mm 25 25 25

Dimensions (HxLxD) mm 430×1140×1690 430×1189×1739 430×1189×1739

Weight kg 84 100 101

Pipe diameter mm 200 250 250

Power supply V-ph-Hz 220/240-1-50

Operating range

Around unit -10°C~+4°C RH ≤ 80%

Outdoor air (OA) -15°C(*5)~+43°C RH ≤ 80%

Return air (RA) +5°C~+40°C RH ≤ 80%

* Sound pressure level is measured 1.5 m below the centre of the unit.
** Sound power level, power consumption and external static pressure values at 220-240 V.

Only compatible with MiNi-SMMSe, SMMSe and SHRMe outdoor units.

Cooling and heating capacities are based on the following conditions:
Cooling capacities are based on: indoor temperature: 27°C db/19°C wb, outdoor temperature: 35°C db
Heating capacities are based on: indoor temperature: 20°C db, outdoor temperature: 7°C db/6°C wb

The coil capacity figures in brackets indicate the heat reclaimed by the heat recovery device and returned to the system.

EH/H/L =  extra-high/high/low

❄■ Cooling 

	Heating
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Air-to-air heat exchangers with DX coil and humidifier

MMD-VNK**2HEX1E

Technical dataHeat exchangers + DX coil + humidifier

Model MMD- VNK502HEX1E VNK802HEX1E VNK1002HEX1E

DX coil capacity ❄ kW 4.10 (1.30) 6.56 (2.06) 8.25 (2.32)

DX coil capacity kW 5.53 (2.33) 8.61 (3.61) 10.92 (4.32)

Air flow (EH/H/L) m³/h 500/500/440 800/800/640 950/950/820

Temperature exchange efficiency (EH/H/L) % 70.5/70.5/71.5 70/70/72.5 65.5/65.5/67.5

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (heating) (EH/H/L) % 68.5/68.5/69 70/70/73 66/66/68.5

Enthalpy exchange efficiency (cooling) (EH/H/L) % 56.5/56.5/57.5 56/56/59 52/52/54.5

Sound pressure level* ** (EH/H/L) dB(A) 36.5/35.5/33.5 40/39/38 42/41/39

Power consumption** (EH/H/L) W 305/285/240 530/485/350 575/565/520

External static pressure** (EH/H/L) Pa 95/85/95 105/85/90 110/90/115

Heat exchanger Finned tube - R410A

Suction line diameter inch/mm 3/8/9.5 1/2/12.7 1/2/12.7

Liquid line diameter inch/mm 1/4/6.4 1/4/6.4 1/4/6.4

Condensate drain diameter mm 25 25 25

Humidifier type*** Humidifier with permeable film

Water pressure mPa 0.02 to 0.49

Water flow rate kg/h 3.0 5.0 6.0

Water supply inch 1/2 1/2 1/2

Dimensions (HxLxD) mm 430×1140×1690 430×1189×1739 430×1189×1739

Weight kg 91 111 112

Pipe diameter mm 200 250 250

Power supply V-ph-Hz 220/240-1-50

Operating range

Around unit -10°C~+4°C RH ≤ 80%

Outdoor air (OA) -15°C(*5)~+43°C RH ≤ 80%

Return air (RA) +5°C~+40°C RH ≤ 80%

* Sound pressure level is measured 1.5 m below the centre of the unit.
** Sound power level, power consumption and external static pressure values at 220-240 V.
*** Humidification possible in heating mode. The water for the humidifiers should meet the quality standards for drinking water with a hardness level of less than 100 mg/l. If the supply water does not meet these 

standards, use a demineraliser.

Only compatible with MiNi-SMMSe, SMMSe and SHRMe outdoor units.

Cooling and heating capacities are based on the following conditions:
Cooling capacities are based on: indoor temperature: 27°C db/19°C wb, outdoor temperature: 35°C db
Heating capacities are based on: indoor temperature: 20°C db, outdoor temperature: 7°C db/6°C wb

The coil capacity figures in brackets indicate the heat reclaimed by the heat recovery device and returned to the system.

EH/H/L =  extra-high/high/low

❄■ Cooling 

	Heating
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Indoor fresh air ducted unit

Fresh air intake often influences the system, making normal control of 
the air conditioner difficult or placing additional strain on the system 
and its cooling capacity.

This Toshiba indoor unit is frequently used to treat fresh air before it 
is distributed in the building. It can only be connected to the SMMSe 
outdoor unit.

This is the ideal solution for schools, hospitals, offices and all buildings 
that require fresh air ventilation (to a limited extent) without requiring an 
additional ventilation system, or for buildings with insufficient outdoor 
space or for buildings that are divided into different clearly defined 
zones for different tenants.

The operating principle of the unit is simple. It is connected directly or 
via an air duct to the outside.

The outside air is taken in by a fan, passes through an optional filter 
connected to the unit, then through the coil and is then distributed 
through the air ducts to the different parts of the building.

Features

The external static pressure can go up to 230 Pa.

■■ Pre-heating and pre-cooling functions 
(discharge temperature adjustable from 16 to 27°C)

■■ Compact dimensions

■■ TCC-link control

■■ Standard and high-performance filters available as an option

AC ACOA OA

AC = Air conditioning system
OA = Outdoor air
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Indoor fresh air ducted unit

Some basic design rules:

■■ Diversity limitation to 80-100%.

■■ The unit capacity should not exceed 30% of the total 
system capacity.

■■ In addition to the standard VRF indoor units only up 
to two fresh air ducted units can be connected to the 
same refrigerant line. The height difference between 
the two units should be < 0.5 m.

Operating conditions and temperatures

If the unit is in HEATING mode and the fresh air 
temperature is above the set temperature of -3°C, 
the fresh air ducted unit automatically switches to 
FAN mode. The unit also switches to FAN mode if the 
fresh air temperature is above 15°C, regardless of the 
discharge temperature setpoint.

Within an SMMSe system, the VRF indoor units and the 
fresh air ducted unit are connected to the same VRF 
refrigerant line.

Indoor fresh air 
ducted unit

Outdoor temperature (°C) Setpoint

COOLING

HEATING

FAN

FAN

SetpointOutdoor temperature (°C)

VRF two-pipe outdoor unit

Indoor unit

Fresh air 

Cooling mode

Heating mode
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Indoor fresh air ducted unit

MMD-AP***HFE

Performance data

Indoor unit MMD- AP0481HFE AP0721HFE AP0961HFE

Nominal cooling capacity kW 14.0 22.4 28.0

Nominal heating capacity kW 8.9 13.9 17.4

Power input kW 0.28 0.45 0.52

Power factor % 85 78 83

Power consumption A 1.43 2.52 2.73

Starting current A 3.5 7.0 7.0

Technical data indoor unit

Indoor unit MMD- AP0481HFE AP0721HFE AP0961HFE

Air flow (h) m³/h 1080 1680 2100

Sound pressure level (h/m/l) dB(A) 45/43/41 46/45/44 46/45/44

Sound power level (h/m/l) dB(A) 60/58/56 61/60/59 61/60/59

Dimensions (HxLxD) mm 492×892×1262 492×892×1262 492×892×1262

Weight kg 93 144 144

Suction line diameter inch/mm 5/8/15.9 7/8/22.0 7/8/22.0

Liquid line diameter inch/mm 3/8/9.5 1/2/12.7 1/2/12.7

Condensate drain diameter mm 25 25 25

Operating range - cooling °C 5 - +43 5 - +43 5 - +43

Operating range - heating °C -5 - +43 -5 - +43 -5 - +43

Power supply V-ph-Hz 220/240-1-50

Air filter Option or field supply

External static pressure (h/m/l) Pa 170 (min.)/210
( factory setting)/230 (max.)

140 (min.)/165
( factory setting)/180 (max.)

160 (min.)/190
( factory setting) /205 (max.)

Only compatible with SMMSe outdoor units.

Cooling and heating capacities are based on the following conditions:
Cooling: outdoor air temperature: 33°C db/28°C wb, setting temperature: 18°C db
Heating: outdoor air temperature: 0°C db/-2.9°C wb, setting temperature: 18°C db
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AIR TREATMENT SOLUTIONS

Fresh air intake is now widely recommended to improve working 
environments and avoid “sick building syndrome”. Trends in European 
and local legislations are moving towards imposing a minimum fresh 
air volume intake per person per hour. This is mandatory in buildings 
welcoming the public.

Currently, fresh air intake is normally achieved using stand-alone air 
handling units. These third-party AHUs pre-condition the ambient fresh 
air to roughly match that of the conditioned space; most of the time 
these are connected to a chilled water production system.

The Direct Expansion Coil Interface (DX) enables the connection of a 
Toshiba VRF outdoor unit to a third-party air handling unit (AHU) with 
recirculation and fresh air intake, equipped with a R410A DX coil.

AHU DX coil interface

The Toshiba AHU DX kit is composed of two parts:

■■ Controller

■■ Valve kit (three sizes) – to be mounted on third-party-supplied AHU 
R410A DX coil

Key features:

■■ Allows connection of a third-party AHU to all Toshiba VRF products 
(MiNi-SMMSe*, SMMSe and SHRMe) using a locally-supplied R410A 
DX coil. (* The MiNi-SMMSe cannot be connected to MM-DXV280)

■■ Control achieved using a standard Toshiba remote controller (RBC-
AMT32E) or optional 0-10 V control interface (RBC-TSI1). 

■■ Compatible with Toshiba control accessories.

■■ External ON/OFF input.

■■ Safety cut-out input to detect fan failure.

■■ Air temperature control achieved using TA sensor positioned in return 
air stream (set with the remote controller).

MM-DXC010

MM-DXC012

Outdoor unit

Controller for AHU DX coil

AHU (field-supplied)
Piping

Indoor unit ControllerController
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Attention:

■■ Diversity Ratio of MiNi-SMMSe system: Maximum 100% (when a DX interface is connected)

■■ Diversity Ratio of SMMSe, SHRMe system: Maximum 110% (when a DX interface is connected)

■■ Cooling mode coil “Air On” temperature: minimum 15°C wb/maximum 24°C wb

■■ Heating mode coil “Air On” temperature: minimum 15°C db/maximum 28°C db

■■ If you wish to use fresh air which is outside of these coil “Air On” limits, it has to either be pre-conditioned by other equipment, or mixed with 
return air (or a combination of both) so that it remains inside these limits, in order to ensure reliable operation. The best is to use third-party air 
handling unit (AHU) recirculating return air from the building and mixing it with maximum 20% fresh air intake.

■■ TA sensor should be positioned in the return air duct. In case it is not representative enough of the occupants’ area temperature, remote 
temperature sensor TCB-TC41LE2 should be used in the room.

■■ Automatic Mode. Please be aware that frequent mode changes could occur when using Automatic Mode (SHRMe).

AHU DX coil interface

Technical dataVRF air handling unit 

Size PS 2,0 2,5 3,0 4,0 5,0 6,0 8,0 10,0

MM-DXC010 - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MM-DXC012 -

MM-DXV080
2 1

2.5 1

3 1

MM-DXV140
4 1

5 1

6 1

MM-DXV280
8 1

10 1

Cooling capacity kW ❄ 5.60 7.10 8.00 11.20 14.00 16.00 22.40 28.00

Heating capacity kW 6.30 8.00 9.00 12.50 16.00 18.00 25.00 31.50

Min. air flow m³/h 720 1060 1060 1280 1680 1850 2880 3360

Max. air flow m³/h 1080 1580 1580 1920 2520 3740 4320 5040

Size PS 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30

MM-DXC010 - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MM-DXC012 - 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2

MM-DXV140 6 2 1 1

MM-DXV280
8 1 2 1 2 3 2 1

10 1 2 1 2 3

Cooling capacity kW ❄ 32.00 38.40 44.80 50.40 56.00 60.80 67.20 72.80 78.40 84.00

Heating capacity kW 36.00 43.00 50.00 56.50 63.00 68.00 75.00 81.50 88.00 94.50

Min. air flow m³/h 3700 4730 5760 6240 6720 7610 8640 9120 9600 10080

Max. air flow m³/h 7480 8060 8640 9360 10080 12380 12960 13680 14400 15120

Size PS 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48

MM-DXC010 - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MM-DXC012 - 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 4

MM-DXV280
8 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1

10 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Cooling capacity kW ❄ 89.60 95.20 100.80 106.40 112.00 117.60 123.20 128.80 134.40

Heating capacity kW 100.00 106.50 113.00 119.50 126.00 131.50 138.00 144.50 151.00

Min. air flow m³/h 11520 12000 12480 12960 13440 14880 15360 15840 16320

Max. air flow m³/h 17280 18000 18720 19440 20160 22320 23040 23760 24480
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AIR TREATMENT SOLUTIONS

Fan performance curves

Air-to-air heat exchangers

Air flow (m3/h)

Air flow (m3/h)

Air flow (m3/h)

Air flow (m3/h)

Air flow (m3/h)

Air flow (m3/h)

Air flow (m3/h)

Exchange efficiency on:

 Temperature
 Enthalpy (heating)
 Enthalpy (cooling)

EH - Extra high speed
H - High speed
L - Low speed

ESP - External static pressure (Pa)
EEF - Exchange efficiency (%)
STD - Standare air flow
HSP - High static pressure tap
MSP - Mid static pressure tap
LSP - Low static pressure tap
LOW - Lower air flow limit
UPP - Upper air flow limit

Data refers to 230 V - 50 Hz
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Fan performance curves

Air-to-air heat exchangers + DX coil + humidifier

Ducted fresh air unit
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AIR TREATMENT SOLUTIONS

Dimensional drawings

Air-to-air heat exchangers
VN-M150HE to M350HE

VN-M500HE, M650HE

VN-M800HE, M1000HE

Duct size (nominal diameter): Ø 100 (M150HE)
Duct size (nominal diameter): Ø 150 (M250HE, M350HE)

Duct size (nominal diameter): Ø 200

Duct size (nominal diameter): Ø 250

60
0 

or
 m

or
e

60
0 

or
 m

or
e

60
0 

or
 m

or
e

Unit: mm

(A1) EA (Exhaust air)
(A2) OA (Outdoor air)
(A3 RA (Return air)
(A4) SA (Supply air)
(A5) Outdoor side
(A6) Indoor side

(C4) Earth terminal
(C5) 4-13 × 30 oval hole 
 (hanging bracket)
(D1) Maintenance space for heat exchange 
 element, filter, motors, fans
(D3) Inspection opening 450 × 450 or more
(D4) Connecting diagram 
(D5) Power supply cable entry
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Dimensional drawings

Air-to-air heat exchangers + DX coil + humidifier
MMD-VN(K)502HEX1E

MMD-VN(K)802HEX1E and MMD-VN(K)1002HEX1E

Duct size (nominal diameter): Ø 200

Duct size (nominal diameter): Ø 250

Attention:
1. Duct size (nominal diameter): Ø 250.
2. The above dimensions do not include the thickness of the insulation material on the unit body

Unit: mm

(A1) EA (Exhaust air)
(A2) OA (Outdoor air)
(A3 RA (Return air)
(A4 SA (Supply air)
(A5) Outdoor side
(A6) Indoor side
(C1) Condensate drain diameter (VP 25)
(C2) Liquid line diameter Ø 6,4
(C3) Suction line diameter Ø 9,5
(C4) 4-13 × 30 oval hole (hanging bracket)
(D1) Maintenance space for heat exchange 
 element, filter, motors, fans
(D2) Maintenance space for magnetic valve, 
 decompression magnetic valve, 
 humidification element 
(D3) Inspection opening 600 × 600
(D4) Water inlet connecting port (R1/2)
(D5) Power supply cable entry
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AIR TREATMENT SOLUTIONS

Dimensional drawings

Ducted fresh air unit (all sizes)

Options

Unit: mm

(A1) Hanging bolt pitch
(A2) Long hole for hanging bolt
(C1) Refrigerant pipe connecting port 
 (gas side)
(C2)  Refrigerant pipe connecting port 
 (liquid side)
(C3) Blow-off port
(C4) Discharge temperature sensor
(C5) Discharge port connecting flange 
 (accessory for main unit)
(C6) Refrigerant piping example at local site 
(C7) Suction port connecting flange
(D1) Suction port
(D2) Check port 
(D3) Service space
(D4) Ducted fresh air unit
(S) Space required for installation and 
 servicing

Model MMD- A B C D E F G H I J K L M N P

AP0961HFE 1392 1260 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 10-M6 10-M6 7/8‘‘ 1/2‘‘ 4-Ø12 × 40

AP0721HFE 1392 1260 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 10-M6 10-M6 7/8‘‘ 1/2‘‘ 4-Ø12 × 92

AP0481HFE 892 810 215 107.5 107.5 215 - 250 250 - 8-M6 6-M6 5/8‘‘ 3/8‘‘ 4-Ø12 × 92

Filter chamber 
TCB-FCY51DFE 
TCB-FCY100DE

Long-life pre-filter 
TCB-PF3DE 
TCB-PF4D-1E

Drain pump kit 
TCB-DP32DFE High-efficiency filter 65

TCB-UFM3DE, TCB-UFM4D-1E

High-efficiency filter 90 
TCB-UFH7DE, TCB-UFH8D-1E

(S)

Delivery time on request
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Controls and accessories

LC and VRF control options

Reference Model number Description Used with

Wired remote controller RBC-AMT32E Main wired remote controller VRF, SDI, DI indoor units

Wired remote controller NRC-01HE
Wired remote controller for air-to-air heat exchanger, 
including models with DX coil and humidifier

New air-to-air heat exchangers and air-to-air heat exchangers with DX coil

Remote controller with schedule timer RBC-AMS41E
Allows indoor unit control with schedule timer (7-days), 
programming of 8 functions/day + time display

VRF, SDI, DI indoor units

Lite-Vision Plus remote controller 
(Standard remote controller)

RBC-AMS54E-ES
Local controller with multi-language LCD display, built-in 
7-day timer, energy-saving options and reset function

VRF, SDI, DI indoor units

Remote temperature sensor TCB-TC41LE
Remote temperature sensor for cassette and ducted unit and 
air conditioners with DX kit

DI, SDI, VRF

On/Off Controller TCB-CC163TLE2 Allows on/off control (max. 16 units)
VRF, 1:1 model connection interface required for DI/SDI 
(except high-wall model)

Smart Manager BMS-SM1280ETLE
Allows full control of up to 128 indoor units with energy 
monitoring and advanced control options

VRF, SDI, DI indoor units

0-10 V control interface RBC-TSI1
Allows mode and setpoint control and BMS integration 
0-10 V or resistance-based BMS

VRF, SDI, DI indoor units

CN705 interface lead 1.5 m RBC-VNL1
VN-M150-2000 external 0 V contact closure for ON/OFF 
local controller lock, increase fan speed and damper position

New air-to-air heat exchangers and air-to-air heat exchangers with DX coil

VRF indoor unit accessories

Unit type Model Part name Matching VRF - FCU Remarks Compatible with

Fresh air ducted unit

TCB-UFM3DE High-efficiency filter 65 MMD-AP0721/0961HFE
Dust collecting effect: 65%, 
(NBS colorimetric method)

TCB-PF3DE

TCB-UFH7DE High-efficiency filter 90 MMD-AP0721/0961HFE
Dust collecting effect: 90%, 
(NBS colorimetric method)

TCB-PF3DE

TCB-PF3DE Long-life pre-filter MMD-AP0721/0961HFE
Dust collecting effect: 50%, 
(NBS colorimetric method)

TCB-PF3DE

TCB-FCY100DE Filter chamber MMD-AP0721/0961HFE
For high-efficiency filter or long-
life pre-filter

TCB-UFM4D-1E High-efficiency filter 65 MMD-AP0481HFE
Dust collecting effect: 65%, 
(NBS colorimetric method)

Use with TCB-PF4D-1E

TCB-UFH8D-1E High-efficiency filter 90 MMD-AP0481HFE
Dust collecting effect: 90%, 
(NBS colorimetric method)

TCB-PF4D-1E Long-life pre-filter MMD-AP0481HFE
Dust collecting effect: 50%, 
(NBS colorimetric method)

Use with TCB-FCY51DFE

TCB-FCY51DFE Filter chamber MMD-AP0481HFE
For high-efficiency filter or long-
life pre-filter

TCB-DP32DFE Condensate pump kit MMD-AP0481/0721/0961HFE Lift up to 330 mm

Air-to-air heat exchanger with DX coil TCB-DP31HEXE Condensate pump kit
MMD-VN502/802/1002HEXE &  
MMD-VNK502/802/1002HEXE

Lift up to 330 mm

The nominal heating and cooling capacity data shown in this document are based on calculations and general test data. All values are rounded.
The characteristics of the DX coils (third-party manufacturer) affect the outdoor unit capacities.

All performance data given in this document are based on the following conditions:
Cooling: Indoor air temperature 27°C db/19°C wb, outdoor air temperature 35°C db
Heating: Indoor air temperature 20°C db, outdoor air temperature 7°C db/6 °C wb.

All filters – delivery time on request.
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UK Headquarters
Toshiba Air Conditioning

United Technologies House,
Guildford Road,
Leatherhead,

Surrey
KT22 9UT

Tel: 01372 220240
Fax: 01372 220241

 marketing.uk@toshiba-ac.com

Plymouth
Toshiba Carrier UK Limited

Porsham Close,
Belliver Industrial Estate,

Plymouth,
Devon

PL6 7DB

Tel: 0870 843 0333
Fax: 01752 784574

toshiba.salesdesk.uk@toshiba-ac.com
spares@toshiba-ac.com

Manchester 
Toshiba Air Conditioning

Parkfield House
Manchester Old Road,

Middleton,
Manchester
M24 4DQ

Tel: 0870 843 0333
Fax: 0161 654 4476

technical.enquires@toshiba-ac.com

www.toshiba-aircon.co.uk


